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monkey and his wife were ashamed.
notice or speak to them.

No one fcom the village would

But the newly married couple came out

and celebrated again their wedding of the day before.

The mon-

key and his wife were so shamed they left the village and went
to*a place where nobody knew who they were. The rest of the
villagers enjoyed the feast and everybody lived happily ever
after.
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STORY*OF TWINS
Indians believe that when twins die, they go into a
different world and live in Prairies and swampy places. They
believe you qan see them and even hear them talking to each
other in deserved places.
A long tim^ ago there lived a couple that had twins.

One

day the older of &he, two die'd and shortly thereafter, the mother
died leaving tHe'OTfe^or the father to rear.

The father cooked

for him and cared for him as best he (should.

He always cautioned

the boy not to wande!& *too far from the house.

So the little boy

played around the hous^when his father went hunting.
about four days at a s*yampy place.

He played

On the fourth day as he was

playing, he went just a brittle too far from home.

He would put

sticks into the water,' abrM| let them float like canoes.

Suddenly

there was a boy the satye.sflze as he, and he was singing.
went, "You have a fathej? and eat meat soup.

The song

Me^f have no father

and I eat bean seed soup.'" *They started talcing to each other'
and they played together lll^day.

That'evening he went home but

didn't tell his father abotit meeting the little boy.

They played

together for seveuaj days. *When evening came he would run back
into the swamp.
and lat_r.

Each evening the other boy would ao home later

Fiimiiy,. his father became worried and asked him

where he had been pl'aying. " He ao^ after him for staying away
for so lona /light after night.

He told his son, "Everytime I

aet home, you're still not home from playing.

Where do you go?"

He told his father,- "One day I was playing with my stick canoes
at the bottom of the sws&np,^where you told me not to play, and
a little boy appeared.

He is about the same -size as I.

He

sings a song and I have learned it from him." . He sang the
song for his father.

His* father told him, "Son, that's your

